PltR expression modulated by the global regulators GacA, RsmA, LasI and RhlI in Pseudomonas sp. M18.
Pseudomonas sp. M18 can suppress certain soil-borne phytopathogenic fungi by producing two antibiotics, pyoluteorin (Plt) and phenazine-1-carboxylic acid (PCA). pltR encodes an LysR-type transcriptional activator required for expression of divergently transcribed Plt biosynthetic genes. Here we provide evidence that Plt biosynthesis is negatively regulated by the quorum-sensing (QS) signal molecule (N-acyl homoserine lactone, AHL) synthase gene lasI and positively regulated by the orphan LuxR-type regulatory gene vqsR. pltR expression is modulated by four important global regulators including the two-component response regulatory gene gacA, the RNA-binding repressor RsmA, and the QS signal molecule synthase genes lasI and rhlI. pltR translation was almost completely inhibited in the gacA mutant M18G when compared with that in the wild-type strain of M18. We also observed significant enhancement of pltR translation in the rsmA mutant compared with wild-type strain M18. Moreover, mutation in lasI or rhlI gave rise to a significantly elevated level of pltR transcription in strain M18. However, no obvious difference was observed in pltR expression between the vqsR mutant and the wild-type of strain M18. These results highlight the fact that PltR likely at least partly plays an important mediator role in Gac/Rsm and the Las/Rhl regulatory pathways involved in Plt biosynthesis.